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(Ive heard that you love me)
Ive heard that you love me,
And i love you too
But I need to hear it when
Its coming from you
Dont run away
Or cause a scene
If you can tell your friends
Than just tell me
And dont tell a lie
Cause i dont know why
Its hard to admit the truth 
(hard to admit the truth)
Just tell me it straight
So that I can relate
Cause I love you
We're already friends,
But i wanna be more
We could be together like
Never before
This could only happen if
You would agree
If you can tell your friends,
Than just tell me
Just tell me whats right
And dont start a fight
Cause i wanna hear the truth
(i wanna hear the truth)
Tell me how you feel
Without being unreal
Cause i love you
Ive heard that you love me
And i love you too
If there is anything you need,
Then I'll give it to you
Hope I'm the one for you
And you're the one for me
And together we could be a happy
Family
Hope it's the right decision for
Us to be together
I'm sure we could be nice and kind to each other
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I know that I'll be nice to
Your friends and you
But if your not kind to me,
These days you will rue
And dont tell a lie
Cause i dont know why
Its hard to admit the truth
(hard to admit the truth)
Just tell me it straight
So that i can relate
Cause i love you
So dont tell me no
So that we could go
To whatever you wanna do
(whatever you wanna do)
So dont you decline,
Just say you'll be mine
And tell me you love me too
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